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California will surely go demo
cratic this year. De Young the ed
itor of the Chronicle does not like 
Harrisons Chinese attitude.

m. X.. majLTTi. - - - - p»i»n«h.r.

McMinnvii.lk, Friday, Jcne 29, 1888.

National Ticket.

The republicans have nominated 
Harrison of Indiana for president 
and L. 1*. Morton, of New York 
vice-president. Here’s to their de
feat.

for

^CLEVELAND and THURMAN.

WHAT CONGRESS COSTS.

There nre just 401 members of 
iho house and of the senate, end to 
wait upon them and run errands, 
■and hold open the doors ab they 
pass in and out, and carry the cards 
of their callers and take care of the 
thousands of of bills they put in,( 
they have employed about 400 p >o- 

’ple, who arc paid tho snug little 
bum of $648,000 for doing so. Every 
member has one employe, and for 
the services of the same there is 
paid an average of about $1,800 
each. The snug little sum rtf $380,- 
tXX), is reqtllfed to pay the salaries 
Yif the senators, and for the com pen- 
batirtn rtf the members of the h'CBse 
$1,695,000 is to be provided, and 
this brings the salaries of oui na
tional law makers to a total of Over 
$2,000,000 per year. It costs little 
less than $150,000 per session to 
pay the mileage of the members 
land the country* pays $20,(XX) to 
purchase the stationery for metn- 
pelfs and officers of the house alone 
in any one session. The treasury 
pays $55,000 for reporting the de
bates, whether congress sits for one 
month or for twelve, as the official 
reporters like most of the clerks are 
paid by the year, though the seldom 
Clo more than twelve months’ work 
In the twenty-four months that go 
to make up a congressional term.— 
New York Graphic.

Over 800,000 boxes of raisins 
were made in California during the 
season of 1887. The packing sea
son of 1888 is estimated at 1,500,- 
000 boxes. The sensOn begins 
about August 20th.

The average yield of wheat in 
Minnesota last year was 11.6 bush
els per acre. The state of Oregon 
can beat this and not half try. In 
order to raise aS good a crop as 
Minnesota, the Oregon farmer 
would have to spend half hjs time 
on the coast enjoying himself.

A great effort should be made to 
[ have a good democratic daily in 
i Portland. In the Southern counties 
petitions are being signed by lhe 

| people asking the San Francisco 
Examiner to start a branch office 
in Portland. Should the proprietors 
of the Examiner make the At
tempt to establish such a paper, 
they can be assured of th» hearty 
support of the entire democratic 
state press. A paper «t hk h has mon
ey to back it in competition to the 
Oregonian, will sbccccd in short or
der. The henrty support of nearly 
30,(XX) democrats will be given it.

NOTES ON BKEEDING.

BOOST IT ALONG.

GLASSWARE. 
(ROCKERY.

I IGA RS .
toBacco

BisHOP & KAY

COLUMBIA RIVER ROUTE.

Australian wheat crop.

THE INEQUALITY OF WOMAN.

Official returns from Victoria 
just made public show that there 
were this year 1,532,015 acres under 
wheat in Australia, yielding 10.81 
bushels to the acre, or, 13,318,082 
bushels. More wheat was damaged 
by storm during the harvest than 
usual. The exportable surplus is 
placed at 3,396,664 bushels of 
which 1,164,666 bushels has been 
exported up to June 1, Deducting 
damaged wheat, there was a sur
plus of 3,733,000 bushels yet to ex
port In three colonies of South 
Australia, Victoria and New South 
Wales there was excess over 1887, 
of about 10,000,000 bushels.

North Canterbury district, New Ze- 
land, was 4,168,000 bushels from 
175,000 acres, equal to an average 

. of 29 bushels to the acre. This is 
unusually good. Early estimates 
for Australian colonies on the other 
hand have had to be reduced, con
sequent upon damage sustained by 

r r,terms while harvest operations 
were in progress.

A

To tho acute observer of human 
nature it is manifest that in no re
lation of life arc women on the 
same plane with men. They live 
in a different at mosphere of thought 
and feeling. They look neither at 
the world nor at human affairs 
from the same point of view, no 
matter how much they may* fancy, 
or men may fancy, that they do. 
It is this fact that stands obstinate
ly in the way of bringing about the 
ideal condition that manv excellent 

arc striving for—the 
sexes. Men and w<

not meet, and can not meet, on 
common business grounds, except 
under very exceptional circum
stances. They can not indulge in 
the ordinary friendships or feelings 
that women havo with women or 
men with men. There is always 
the sexual equation to be taken in
to consideration, which gives a dif
ferent solution to every problem. 
Women habitualy exact, and per
haps properly exact, a certain con
sideration in right of their sex, and 
that becomes to then either an ad
vantage or disadvantage. It acts 
either favorably or unfavorably, 
never with exact equity. It gains 
them more than they should have, 
or looses them what should proper
ly lie theirs. Women contending 
before the law either awaken sym
pathy or a feeling reverse of that, 
and in both cases injustice is tho 
invariable result. This seems to 
be the constitution of human nature, 
In the common estimation a bad 
woman is not like a bad man, 
simply bad and vicious; she is a 
devil. A good woman is not like a 
good man, simply good and virtu
ous ; she is a saint. Always at one 
extreme or the other, and never in 
.a position to be judged fairly. She 
is treated either with excessive 
lenity or excessive harshness. Ami 
so it will always be, perhaps, until 
God make men and women out of) 
-some other metal than earth.—Chi-| 
«ago Herald.

AGAINST HARRISON.

Gambling on the national 
iion has already began. New

elec-
York 

«ports are backing Cleveland to 
the time of four to one. Memlmrs 
of the Cleveland club on the stock 
exchange in New York booked sev
eral bets at odde of four to one that 
the democrats would again triumph, 
also even bets that Harrison would 
not carry his own state.

Wisconsin, from its present ap
pearance On lhe tariff question, will 
go democratic in the November 
election. Her electoral vote is 11, 
and the vote of Connecticut could 
be given to the republicans and 
then the democrats would still have 
votes enough to elect Cleveland. 
New York and Indiana will surely 
go democratic this year.

Tbe total vote cast in 1884 was 
10,048,061. This year it should ex
ceed it by at least 2,000,1X10. The 
total electoral vote is 411. Cleve
land’s electoral vote in 1884 was 
219; Blaine’s was 182 ; Cleveland 
having a majority of 37. ~
the looks of things at the present 
time, the electoral vote 
about the same with the 
for democratic gain good in Minne
sota and Wisconsin.

From

will be 
chances

In his “Twenty Years in Con
gress,” of the democratic candidate 
for the vice-presidency, Mr. James 
Blaine says: “His rank in the 
senate was established from the day 
he took his seat, and never lowered 
during his period of service. He 
was an admirably disciplined de- 
bator, was fair in his method of 
statement, logical in his argument, 
honest in his conclusion, lie had 
no tricks in discussion, no catch
phrases to secure attention, but 
ways direct and manly. His 
tirement from the senate was a 
rious loss to his party—a loss 
deed, to the body.”

nl- 
re- 
se- 
in-

The last plank in the republican 
platform was added Monday, after 
a very stormy scene; it is as follows : 
The first concern of all governments 
is the virtue and sobriety of their 
people and purity of their homes. 
The republican party cordially 
sympathizes with all wise and well 
directed efforts for the promotion 
of temperance and morality. This 
is as near as they could come to 
adopting the prohibition platform. 
It will undoubtedly bring a few of 
the missing ones back into the fold 
but a loss is sure to follow. The 
great influential German papers 
of America have already arrayed 
themselves in solid phalanx against 
the republican doctrine as preached 
in this 1888 platform.

New Goods, Latest Styles and Lowest Price# 
of Spring and Summer Clothing and 

Gents Tweed.• - A fine line of- 
TEAS, 

COFFEES, 
BPICE8Trnln« Ter the F»*t leave Ash St. wharf 

every «lay at 19:30 A. M. an«i lllft I*. St.

Attuclieil tn the 1:15 p in train lire through 
Pulliwan Sleeping Cart to Council Bluffs 
amt st Pau).

Attai-heil to the 12:30 a m train is the 
Walla Walla <t Dayton Sleepi'r, which can 
he biiurileil ut East Portland station any
time afterS p hi

Trullis arrive ut 2:45 and 7:45 p in every 
-lu>,

The company reserve the right to 
cliangu steamout or Hailing days,

TO ASTOfilA,—Str. II ll Thompson 
leaves Ash Ht wlmrf every Monday Wed 
md Sntuiday at ll:3')p m. U S Mail 
■teainer leaves AhIihI. daily, except Sun- 
lay, at 6 a. in., for Ast ¡ria.

TO DALLES AND CASCADES, 
Leave Asli st. at 6 u. in., except Sun- 

lay.

TO OREGON CITY, Dayton and Al 
hiin.v.—Str. leaves Portland at 7 a. m. 
•londays WednesdayH ami Fridays, for 
Davlon and way points. Returning leave 
Davton as 6 ¡i. in., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
mil Saturdays. For Albany and way 
"'iiits at (I a. hi., Mondays and Tliur«- 
l.iya. Returning, leave Albany Wednes- 
lavs ami Saturdays. TICKET OFFICE 
FIRST A OAK STS. A. I, MAXWELL, 

Gen. Pass. A Ticket Agent.

fresh Vegetables of all destriplwiw 
v.ill lie kept while in Season.

Light Weight Suit at $10 00
11 00
12 00
14 00
15 00
10 00
17 50
20 00
22 50

6 00
1 50
1 75
3 00
5 00

We nlso carry a full line of th 
old and reliable Brownsvill \V,Ki 
Mill’s Goods, in both Heavy 
Light weight. No goods «old "J 
Oregon give better satisfaction

\Ye have just added a Mvrehant 
Tailoring department to our Read’ 
Made business. It is under th 
control of .Mr. J. E. Ross, who i, 

. well known to be a hue cutter »J 
; fitter. ‘a

We will be well pleased to hav6 
lour friends desiring special suju 
give us a call.

The prices for Tailor Made (ij^ 
will be materially reduced and wt> 
think are cheaper than any Tailo» 
shop in, Oregon.

Reuteniber wir old mutt<n
THE BEST GOODS FOR THE 

LEAST MONEY.

Bishop it Kay,
McMinnville^ Oregon^

u
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Will sell ¡it bottom price for cash or cx- 
ebangefor produce June 15:8tf

A. IIUSSEYYoung breeders must not be discour
aged if the produce of the handsome, 
stylish mare and highly formed loyally 
bred stallion which have been selected 
with great care, and an eye to individ
ual merits as well as bleeding, should 
prove a small, weak, crooked, ungainly 
object when first foaled. Many* celebra
ted turf prelormeis and several of the 
noted tiotting siies weie so unpromising 
at first as t > be n gaided of little value. 
When Gen. Knox was standing in 
Maine, Mr. 8. H Hinds of Salem, tliai 
state, owned a verv line road mare, 
which, if we reiiieinlier i oi rei tly, »us by 
Young Hogarth, sou oi Ilogartb, a Iasi 
running horse. Mr. Hines took l.e. to 
Gen. Knox and paid $100 for service fee 
In due time she produced a coll which 
was so weak in some of bis joints, as sta
ted by Mr. Hines to the writer, that 
lie could not walk standing stiaighl 
and squarely upon his feet until several 
weeks old Most of those who saw the 
youngster in his condition thought that 
Mr. Hines could have saved the greatei 
part of his money and got a much better 
colt witl.in an hours ride from liis door

The colt grew stronger and inipro veil 
in form Willi age. and has proved a very 
lirolitabl i investment to its owner, who 
at first was the butt oi' rid'cnle on ac 
count of liis efforts to improve his stock 
We overheard n horseman rema k at 
Skowhegan, Maine, when his horse was 
coming ism yearn old, th.it he had been 
to Salem to buy a pioniising son oi Gen. 
Knox, and would have paid $3500 in 
cash for him. This was the very colt 
that gave so little promise during the 
first few weeks of ills life.

In 1884 there was foaled in Kentuek y 
among tbe get of Strathmore, a crooked, 
infeiior colt which the owner of this 
stallion considered so unpromising ns to 
be a disgrace Io liis horse, and olfeied 
the owner of the colt two services oi 
Strathmore if he would kill the ungainly 
little thing and limy him out of sight 
The oiler w.is declined As tho coll 
grow and m itureil lie showed such 
signs o p online a< tr Urn That hi-, speed 
wes developed. He finally gained g.ent 
distinction upon the toi l under the name 
of Santa Clans, by beating such trotters 
as Voltaire, 2:2B,'if, Wedgewood. 2:19, 
Hannis, 2:17?4 Piedmont, 2:171a Edwin 
Thorne, 2:16*2, and others of note, 
liis record 2 :17*4 io faster than that oi 
any other son or daughter of st rat Ai more 
I le is cred tod with fifty heats in 2 :3 > or 
better, whieft is a greater number Ilian 
has been won by any other two of Stratii- 
ino e's get.

Probably most of our readers remem 
bor I hat Vermont Black Hawk was so 
small and homely when first foaled that 
his owner thought seriously of knocking 
liitn in lhe head, ns he considered it a 
disgrace for so fine a mare to have sin h 
an object following her. Maud Messin
ger, 2:16, the fastest of Messinger Chief's 
get, was so small and unpromising that 
she was sold for about $12 50 ns a year 
ing. Midnight, 2 :18, by Peace Maker, 

son .if Rvsilik’s Hainldetonian, dam by 
the Drew Horse of Maine, sold in his 2 
year-old stalo for about $50. A produce 
dealer in l’hilludelphia was lidiculed by 
some w iio considered themselves shrewd 
judges of horseflesh, for paying $3)9 fm 
Early Hose by Altmotif. When she na
il ■veloppd and driven at a rei'oid of 2:20. 
and sold for a big price to the late Wil 
I am II. Vanderbilt, it was the dealert 
time to laugh. Sir Roger liv Lexington 
Gnlddiist, son of Dorsey'sGolddnst, wa- 
sold f,oin a wood wagon for $1.50, ano 
afleiwards gained a record of 2:23'... 
Numerous other instances might lie men
tioned to show young breeders that it is 
not always the most promising young 
steis that turn out the Ix-st. Maud S.. 
2:08^4 was oni-e sold for $259.

Every breeder of experience knows 
that it is a diliicult matter Io select iron 
a lot of young colts tlse one which nil, 
piovo the fastest trotter when matured 
Many which uro large and well propor
tioned, and show slashing gaits, tine 
knee action and wonderful speed III tin 
ot wlicn young, me never heard of afte- 
being broken and put to work Others 
iikc those metitioneil above, which nre 
small, rough and unpromising lr.ni Hit 
time of tlieir birth, showing no inclina
tion Io (rot, giving no inclination of un 
nsiiiil speed capacity until matured 
Anally come out and astonish lhe world 
by their achievements upon the turf.— 
The Cultivator.

M. H. Do Young one of tho dele
gates to the Chicago convention from 
Calfornia made the statement before 
tho convention that if Harrison was 
nominated it would be impossible 
to elect him. He could not possibly 
carry the Pacific eoast, nor could 
be able to carry any of tho other 
states where the labor element pre
dominated, because he voted 
against the Chinese bill ami treaty 
in every phase of it, and he hail 
com mi ted the still greater mistake 
of voting to naturalize Chinamen 
and give them the rights of suffrage. 
This, Mr. De Young stood ready to 
prove at any moment. Harrison 
has been nominated ; he is flic re
publican candidate for president ; 
will California and Oregon help 
elect a man who wants to over run 
this Pacific coast with Chinamen? 
The answer will be given in No
vember. From the present outlook : 
the Republican leaders in Califor
nia will not support Harrison.

The London journals welcome 
President Cleveland's nomination 
and tho St. Louis platform as “a 
step toward^ree trade.” These 
events, no doubt, mark a step to-1 
wards freer trade,but as the Mills bill I 
would still leave an average tariff on i 
dutiable goods of 4(1 per cent , John 1 
Bull is quite too previous-in think
ing it will put dynamite under all 
the custom houses. What the En
glish and everybody elese ought to 
understand is that while undoubt
edly every free-trader is a tariff re
former, it by no moans follows that 
every tariff reformer is a free trader.1 
The present uprising is against un
necessary taxes and over protection. 
There is no opiiosition to a tariff 
that shall afford all reasomible and 
necessary protection to both capital 
and labor. The democrat« do not 
believe, in a word, that, n surjilus 
producing war tariff should be per
petuated. They do leiievo that 
both manufacturers ami working
men would be better off with lower 
taxes on necessities, free raw ma
terial. and a u ider market. John 

' Bull will find plenty to do to take 
care of himself in th * other markets 

j of the world that he now monopo* 
I lizes, when tne democratic policy 
j shall he established. — New York 
I World (Dem ), June 10.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO’S 
LINES.

THE MT, SHASTA ROUTE.

Pori land
Time between

anil San Eriiiicisro.
39 Hours.

Kxp'iMfl iraiiiR run daily 
N I’OIITI. IND and SAN 

I K 1 \<!M O.
ARRIVE.

4 T XI S in Fran* ,IAII 
1:30 P M. { Portland 10:40 A .V
iKongrr Dally, Except Sunday

Portland M A. 
Eugene V:UU A.

Pullman 1 
| TOURISI SI.El- 
| Passengers on all 
j ¡'he O. AU. R. K. Ferry make* connection 
, with all the regular train* on lhe East Side 
. Division from tool of F Street

iVewt Mhle Dlvialnn.

(DAILY
I.KAVE.

Port’nnd 7 :'XI 
Uorvnlli* 1:30 _________ ____ ___ _  ,

At Albany amt ( orvnlii* connect tiith 
train* of the Oregon Patdtic B. R.
ExpreflS Train Dally ltxcept Xnndny.

t.WAVr. ARRIVK.
Portlind 4 p. X! ’XfcXfinnvillc' OOP M. 
Me Miti ville n I » \ M .iPbrtlaml Oiim \ M.

R. KOEHLER. E. P. ROGKRN. 
llsmtgir Asilt.G. F. A I'a s. Agl

c.G-naj-SS-eisr

GROCERIES,

CROCKERY',

GLASSWARE,

CANDY AND

NOTIONS.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla

C\\ A mil reliable Medicinal are the brat 
V»»« todependupen. Acker'« Blood El
ixir has been prescribed f>r years for all Im- 
pnrltlcsof the Blood. In every form of Serof- 
nlons, Syphilitic nr Msrcnrlal dlseanrs. It Is 
Invaluable. For Rheumatism, haanocquaL 
Geo. W Hurt, <lruggh>t.
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ll

ll

ll
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The Finest
All Wool Norfolk Jackets 
Men’s Ulsters
ll

ll

ll
A big Drive in Seersucker 

Coats and Vests ¡it
Alpaca Coats and Vests 

Fancy Checks
Alpaca Coats ond Vest«

$2 00

4 50
2 50

Our lines of Neck Wear, Hosiery, 
Silk Handervhiefs, Summer Under
wear, Gloves, Cuffs and Collars, 
Plain and Fancy Shirts are full 
and complete, and our stock of new 1 
Style Hats eclipse any stock ever 
before offered to tbe people of 
Yamhill.

HARDWARE and FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
ffic3fiÍBinviIIe, Oregosi

THE BEST WAGON IS ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST

V

I

MARTIN &SANDERS

Agents for RUSSELL & CO/S fine line of 
Threashers, Saw Mills, Wagons, Buggies and 
Farming Implements.

THE NATIONAL TUBULAR AXLE FARM WAGON,

Parlin’s New Sprinc

Culti wo fL

No 4 Osborne Slower« V'8 have Double Cultivators with all the 
Late Improvements.

We have the Largest assortment of 
Buggies in Yamhill county.

I


